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Insights 
In Liturgy 

By Father Benedict Ehmann 

The Paschal 

"Each year you give us this 
joyful season when we pre
pare to- eelebrate the paschal 
mystery with niind and heart 
renewed." 

The pasch#;mysteryf We 
name it each time we pro
claim: "Christ lias died, 
Christ is ri&a, GBnst will 
come again." 

It is a mystery hut there is 
nothing dark or~?concealed 
about what we mean by it. It j 
is, howevei*r,*af|feat help tp̂ J 

faith andv^voSon to delve 
into that meatung, which 
reaches far back through 
long phases df^s||red history 
and divine revelation 

We call it "mystery," not 
because it baffles the un
derstanding (though indeed it 
does), but rather in the sense. 
of a power or work operating 
unseen witbM^fpihjte, tan
gible, even audible sign, 
which effeg|i|fwha.t it 

signifies 
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mddeis power is the Resurrec
tion, the passage from death 
to life, from bondage to 
freedom, fronr^darkness to 

light. It Involves an exodus, a 
journey aiiberatton, 

It is called paschal from 
the Hebrew "pesac^/-* 
pasch,J?assover, r̂hen <Spd 
firs^yifrodnced it into the the Egyptiajypliaratflt passing of ihWdbbe^™^ 
affairs of the world uiancient changed- his mind, phased veiLwIis rent hi fe«?o ftPij -top 
time. For a good perception after thenrwith nislumy anal*, tofcottom(jMfr.27$SI)" 
of it alii we have to go back to r hemmed them m at the Red 

Sea shore God commanded the origins of God's people, 
set forth m the Boole of 
Exoduj 

I. Tlie Passover Introduced 
The descendants of 

Abraham, Isaac and Jacob 
lived 'WO years in Egypt, 
increasingly under oppressive 

Moses to move ahead As the 
people did so, the waters 
divided and the people 
walked across dry-shod. The 
Egyptian army fallowed but 
the waters flowed back to-
drown them This, event gave 

On the mght befojMhis 
bloody sacrifice*. Jesus jfeie-
brated the Passover i?wal, 
fulfilling the 03^ Covenant, 
instituting the Ne» Hespok 
the bread, blesseii5t,br^ke it, 
and gave it to his .discrdles 
"Take this and eat it, p-js is 
my body " Thejs<takiig ihe 

through B̂kters-jof Baptism* pur daily bxmgrHhe dying 
from darkness and Bondage *knd using; of̂ Cfcwstl which 
to the lightand freedom of became ours through the 
Christ, like the ancient 
Hebrews throgh the Red Se^ 
It is St. Haul who assures-us 
that mthf baptism water, we 
are plunged mto Chnst, our 
old self dymg with Him, our 
new self rising with Him 
(Rom. 6i3-lif rf"We su& 
Baster p^ople^.** S-t* 

Passover into Him; dying to 
self slowjy but surely, in all 
ojw sufferings, ipains, 
penances^ and afflictions 
from withoutu and [within, 
rising wrth? Christ,! again 
slowly but purely, m, all our 
love and service* our patience 
aridseff-spending. 1 
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Holy Week 
Schedule at 
The Cathedral 

Several special ceremonies 
are scheduled this week at 
Sacred Heart Cathedral as 
the Lenten season culminates 
in the celebration of the 
Resurrection of Christ on 
Easter Sunday. 

At 7:30 p.m., Holy 
Thursday, a Mass of the 
Lord's Supper will take place 
as part of the Sacred 
Triduum (Holy Thursday, 
Good Friday and Easter). 

At 3 p.m., Good Friday, 
the Liturgy of the Lord's 
passion will begin at 3 p.m. 

The Easter Vigil Mass will 
be performed at 11 p.m., 
Saturday and Bishop Mat
thew H. Clark will'be the 
celebrant at the Easter Sun
day Celebration at 11 a.m., 
Easter Sunday. 

The Triduum provides 

time for special reflections on 
all that has happened during 
the 40 days of Lent. It 
provides for further enrich
ment of people who long for 
nourishment and calls all to 
enter into the holiness of this 
time to be renewed. 

According to the diocesan 
Office of Liturgy, individuals 
may take the renewal of the 
baptism vows at the Easter 
Vigil and on Easter Sunday 
as a significant symbolic ex
perience of the Lent-Easter 
journey. 

Earlier in Holy Week, 
theannual Chrism Mass, 
which has become a custom
ary occasion for the gather
ing of people from across the 
diocese, took place Tuesday 
at the Cathedral. 

The Journey 
Throughout the Easter Season, Bishop Season, Bishop Clark will continue his journey as 

he celebrates the sacraments of Eucharist, Confirmation and Ordination in Churches throughout 
the diocese. Many of these occasions will be featured with photos and story in our weekly Catholic 
newspaper The Courier Journal These events will be accompanied by the CROSSROADS It 
RENEWED HEARTS. . . RENEWED CHURCH logo. Listed below are just some of the events 
to watch for 
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(Holy Thursday) 
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Lord's Passion 
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Bishop 
Dedicates 
Cornerstone 
Bishop Matthew H. 
Clark, left, adds some 
mortar to die Holy Rosary 
School cornerstone during 
ceremonies last Wednes
day. Next to him is Father 
Robert Meng, pastor. 
Above, Bishop Clark and 
Father Meng join in the 
applause with parishion
ers who attended die 
blessing. The school will 
be ready for operation 
next fall. 
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